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Dear Sir: 

ThiS is one of a continuing series of reporta we are issuing 
on Mississippi . The situation 1n Mississippi is serious , 
and we feel these reports require your careful attention . 
we also need y~ur help . Whenever poaaiple, these reports 
should be dunlicated for distribution to local press, radio 
and television stations, government officials, church groups, 
busineasmen•s organizations, college political groups, and 
even personal friends . In certain instances, more specific 
help will be needed . r~ny of these reports will deal with 
particular situations, sometimes emergency situations, in 
which specific aid will be needed -- requesting action from 
government officials, contacting legal firms , helping ar
range f~r bail money, or even for food and clothing. Some
times it will be apparent what actions are needed . Sometimes 
it will be ad\~aable to contact our office directl~ . Hope
fully through these reports , the realizati"n will grot/ that 
p:wer·ty and danger are the constant f'a<'tors in Mii>Siasippi -
and that FP.EEDOM cann'lt come without your help . 

The council of Federated Organizations 
C05'0 
1017 LYnch street 
Jackson, Mississippi 
352-9605 

NB: This report requires especially careful attention. The pro
gram or the Freedom Democratic Por~ has many parts, and it is 
important to understand how these various activit ies fit together . 
It is even more important to realize that these campaigns are not 
simply four more political campaigns in a year or politics. The~ 
are the focus for what is in fact a revolution -- the struggle 
for political and economic freedom by the Negroes of M1ssisaippi, 
and by extension of Negroes throughout the South. These candidates 
are running not only for national off~ce , but to lead their people 
in a difficult and lengthy struggle on t he local and regional level. 
As the report on harrasament ot Rev. Cameron indicates , this pro
gram will not be easy to accomplish and will not be free from actual 
physical danger for the individuals involved. 
The needs of these candidates are almost unlimited. They need first 
and f oremost national publicity, so that the effort they are unde!'
taking will not go unnoticed. COFO Will be happy to supply more 
detailed information concerning the candidates, to arrange inter
views, or to help members of the press , radio, and television to 
accompany the candidates in their campaigns. Tbe campaigns , as 
well as all other phases of the COFO political program, need ma
terial support from national church, civil rights, and political 
affairs organizations. BUt beyond all this there is a more baa1o 
need . The candidates , and those who work With thorn, need Freedom 

Freedom to live and work and campaign as people live and work 
and campaign in other parts of the country. Ultimately, this is 
the responsibility of the entire nati on . Only through the concern 
and actions or national politi cal and Judicial officials can Fr~e
dom be ensured . 
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FREEDOM CANDIDATES MISSISSI,J'PI 

For the first time in th~s century, four Negroes are 
candidates for natiohel off~ce ~rom Mississippi . One is a 
candidate for the Senatre and three for the House o~ Repre
sentatives, 

The four campaign!'\ are being cool;'dinated under the 
auspices of the Council of Federated Organizations (COFU), 
an umbrella r ivil rights organizat~on in Mississippi com
prising the Student Non-Violent Coordinating Committee 
(SNCC), CORE, the Southern Christian Leadership conference 
(SCLC), and the NAACP. 

All four candidates are entered in the regular Dem
ocratic primary in Mississippi to be held JtJne 2. They are 
running on what is be called the FREEPOr4 DE~iOCRATIC PARTY. 
If' they are defeated in the Democrat;J.c party, bhey 1'1ill 
be able to continue their campaigns as Independents in the 
Ck;!neral Election in November. 

The candidacy of the Freedom Candidates is a direct 
challenge to the lily-white one-}Jal'ty political structure 
of the state. Only 28,000 or 6.5% of Mississippi's 422,000 
Negroes o£ voting age have been registered to vote. 525,000 
whites are registered voters. 

Bll the Freed~ candidates will make Negro voting 
rights one Of the ba~1c issues of their campaigns . The 
campaigns them.selves will serve as the focus for voter Reg
istration activities by COFO dur~ng the coming months. 

For those not :Jll0~1ed to register on the official books, 
there wUl be a separate program : FREEDOM REGISTR/1TION The 
Freedom Democratic l'aroty has set 1111 its own unofficl.al voter 
registration books fo~ the p~poso of reg~stering as many 
as possible of Mississippi's 400,000 disenf'rancbised Negroes. 
These books, known a a Freedom Regis t1•ation Bocks, will be 
nmnaged by Freedom ~eglstrar~ appointed by COFO in every 
county . The Freedom Registrars will b.:IVe t he poy1er to ap
polpt deputy registrars to aid them in covering the county 
to provide every Negro with the opportunity to register to 
vote. 

Freedom Registration has several purposes . First, it 
~rill serve as o mechanism through t-thich Negt~oes can o:r>gan
ize anross the state . secondly, ~twill be the £ocus of 
attempts to get Negroes regLstereo on the official county 
books. 

Thirdly, .Freedom Registrat;Lon wil l to~m the basis !'or 
FREEnOM ELF~TIONS to be held at the same time ns the offic~al 
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elect~ons in JUne and November. In the Freedom Elections, 
the only qualifications will be chat voters are 21 or over, 
residents of the state, and registered on the Freedom Reg
istration Books before the election . \•lhites as well as 
Negroes will be allowed to vote. Democratic and Republican 
candidates will be listed together with Freedom Democra~ic 
candidates. 

ThroUgh Freedom Registration and the Freedom Elections , 
it will be made clear that thousands of Negroes who are de
nied the right to vote in the official elections '"ould do so 
if they could. On this basis, the seating of successful Re
publican and Democratic ~ndidates 11T1ll be challenged in 
CongT'ess and in the Federal Courts on the grounds uhat a 
significant portion of the voting-age population has been 
denied the right to vote because of color or race . 

Thus, the Freedom Cand~dates ~1111 serve not only to 
bring the issues to the people of Mississippi, dramatize voter 
disc~imination, and tbe atmosphere of harrassment and resis
tance by tbe officia~ state apparatus, out will serve as a ba
sis for challenging the rights of ~he incumbents to assume 
their sest$ 1n CongresR . 

As a further part of its political program, the J<peedom 
Democratic Party Nil! send a FREE;DOM DEMOCRATIC DELEGATION 
to the National Democratic Convention at Atla~tic City in 
-~ugust. 

The Freedom candidates wi~l serve as the titular heads 
of the Freedom Democratic Delegation . Other delegates wi~l 
be chosen through a series of meetings on the precinct, county, 
district, and state levels just. as in the regular M1saiasippi 
Democratic Party. Unlike the ~gular party maC'Ihinery, however, 
which is a~l-whi.te, exclusive, and often dominated by White 
Citizens Council meml:lers , Freedom Delegates \~ill be chosen in 
open meetings in which all registered voters (whether official 
or Freedom regiGtered), Negor-es and whi tee alike, •dll be a 1-
lO',red to participate. 

At the Nations~ Convention, the Freedom Demoo~atic Del
egation will attempt to have the Regular Democratic Del egation 
uns~ated and the Freedom Delegation seated In it~ place . It 
will do this on the grounds that the Regular Democratic Del
egation was chosen by undemocratic means and that the Dem
ocratic P&rty of' Mississippi has been disloyal to tbe National 
Democratic Party. 

The Regular- Mississippi Democratic Party split with 
the National Democratic Fart~ in 1960. It did not support 
the National Democr·atic Ticket selected by the National Con
ventiOn : John F. Kennedy and Lyndon B. Johnson . It also 

,refused to support the p~atform adopt~:t:l by the National 
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Convention. The Re.gular Mississippi Democratic Party can
didates in the gubernatorial race of 1963 told the voters 
that the MiSSissippi Democratic Party stands for white su
premacy and against Negro voting power . The princlples of 
the. National Democratic ?arty make it clear that a State 
party ~lhich behaves in the manner of the Mississippi Dem
onratic Party st~ndB in violation of National Party policy. 
This is sufficient grounds, according to Na~ional Democratic 
Party rules, to withdraw recognition of the state party. 

The Freedom Democratic Delegation will be pledged to 
support the National Democratic Ticket ana-the National Dem
ocratic Platform chosen at the National Democratic Conven
tion -- as well as being pledged to worl< for the full and 
equol rights of all Americans . 

FREEDOM CANDIDATES : Below are brief biographical sketches 
and campaign~ng progBams for the four Freedom Candidates. 

MRS . Ii'ANNIE LOU HAMER --- running in tbe 2nd Congres
sional llistr:!.ot against Rep . J~unie Whitten, Chairman of the 
~ouse Appropriations Sub-O?rnmittee on Agriculture . 

Mrs. Hamer, 47, comes from Sunflm~er County, the home 
or James Eastland, where Negroes are 69% of the population . 
She is the ~rife of Ferry Hamer, a cEJtton gin ~;orker in Rule
ville . UOtiJ 1962, the Hamers baa lived for 16 years on a 
plantation four miles from Ruleville . Qn August 31 of tba t 
year, the d~y Mrs . Hamer registered to vote, they were told 
thel! would have to leave the plantation.immediately. 

Mrs . Hamer began 1>rOrking With the Student Non-Vlolent 
Coordinating Committee in December 1962 and has been one of 
the most active workers 1n the state on votex> Registration. 
On June 9, 1963, while returning from a SNCC worKshop, she 
~1as arrested in Winona, I>Uss ., and brutally beaten with a 
blackjack while in jail. r-!rs . Hamer opened her campaign in 
Ruleville on March 21. She hopes to use her campaign to ar
ticulo te the grievances of Mtss1s~ipp1 •s Negroes, partioulai'ly 
in tbe cotton-rich Delta, the 2nd Congres~ional District, where 
Negroes are a clear majority (59~) of the population . Mrs . 
Hamer constantly tells her nudiences tha t she is only sayi11g 
"what you have been thinking all alotJg . '1 

But Mrs. Hamer> plans to dirsct "ner campaign to whites 
as vrell as Negroes. !t is her th.asis that all J·l[ississippians , 
white an<! Neg1•o alike, are vict~.ms of the al.l-Hhite, one -party 
power stt>uctura of ~he state. In hel" campaign, she expla.Lns 
how Jamie )fuitten, from his position on the House Appropria
tions Sub-Committee on Agriculture, killed a bill to train 
2400 tractor drivers. Slx hundred of these &o be trained were 
white . 

. Mrs. Ramer is presently ill in Ruleville (the nearest doc-
t or is 10 mil es away). Her condition is provoked and made more 
serious by after effects or the 1963 beating, from which she hae 
never fully recovered . 
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JAMES MONROE HOUSTON ••• candidate froa the 3rd Congres
sional District against Robert Bell Williams, second in cocrnaod 
on the Interstate and Foreign comcerce comrn!ttee . 

Mr . Houston, 7!1 yeara old, 1s a retired machinist from 
V1ok3burg, menber of the NAACP tor over 20 years . He wao ar
rested 1n 1934 f or participation in a rural district meeting 
oalleu to discuss the new Rooacvelt programs . Ho was arrested 
ngatn in Jackson in 1963 while cttornpt1ng to march from a r.bth
odlst church to City Hall . In hia opening cAmpaign speech in 
Vicksburg on April 5, Mr . Houston told o crowd of 200-300 peo
ple'thot he would use his campaign to show what conditions for 
Negroes in Mississippi are really like . He claimed active sup
port in all fourteen of the 3rd D1strict 1s counties and said 
that he would represent all th~ people in the District if elec
ted. For thls reason, hesaid, his election would restotoe honot 
an-:! dignity to the state or Ml.ssissippi. 

REV. JOHN E. CA~2RON --- candidate tor the scot or Willian 
Meyers Colmer, second 1n command or the House Rule3 Comcdttec, 
from the 5th cong~Bsionol District . 

Rev . Cameron, 31, opened b.Ls campnign in H!.ltt1eoburg on 
Maroh 26, addressing an audience or approxlmately 200 rrom the 
baok or an open truok . His campaign will stres Jobs, education, 
ond citizenship nghts for Nogroes . In Biloxi, on April II, 
flov. C::~meron c::~llcd on both atn te and red era 1 gov~r·n:nents to 
provide trainlilg for unol~t lled laborers so thot tMy IMY qual
Hy for full time and rownroding employment . He stressed the 
importance of a conciidate J'unnlng in the 5th consresll1c:>n31 D13-
trtct who would r~present tho entire population o( tho d1Bt1•1ct 
rather than only one racial group . 

Rev . Cnt:Jeron is a form<:r President of the NatiorJ:.l B:1pt1st 
Student union (195'1-55), and bolds a B. S . desNe fl'Om Rut>t Col
lege and a B:lchclor of Theology froP llll'CrJc;~n Baptist 1'lwolog1c 
Scru.no ry. He is a member of the NAA.:P and a Fl'iend or SNCC . 

On April 4, Rev . ~-~~~n ~a refu9ed entrance to a public 
forum .!.n Hottiesb 1'"'-J •l!llCsd he agreed to sit in a section reoer 
for Negroes. • .. nttc ntnlster With Rev . Cameron wss threatened 
with nrrP~ ~or ettemr11ng to discuss the matter with the ChOir 
man , • 11e forUIJ . At px•csent, Rev . Cameron 1s in Jail one ol' 
O"ew,J~otpile arrested in ll,t;t:Liloburg 1\pril 9- 10 under M1BBins1pp11 

n -picketing loH. 

John s~ · VICTORIA JACKSON ORI\Y ••• C3nd1date for Sen~te again 
three ennis · tl!l•s • Ul·ay, '3'f, of H:lt.tiesburg, i8 the 11\l)ther o;;' 
Porre children . Shu wan ono or the first Negroes to rogtster i ' 
indio~ c~~ty, where HOgistrar Theron c . ~-nn 1s under Federal 
whiten, n or refusing to reglstet• ~groes on an eqlllll b!lsia w 

Mrs of.;;/~t open~g campaign SU!tcment given to the pl'OS8 April 
Howiln , reese th:lt "Unem;>loyment, Automation, Inadeqll!lto 
enl 1S, Health Gnre, Education. l!nd Rural I'cv•Hopment nre the 

r osues in 1-tississtpp!, not. 1Sta tea Rights 1 or IFeJet'Cl ,_ 
crooot.ment 1 " z.tr~ a , ""1-he · ~ • ray 8 own C~t~~lht:Bie during tho! o'lmp:t1gn wU-

on the prohlCI:l!'l ol' eJu<'J1.tou 1' ced hy N-.grOCI:l in the state. · 

April 12, 1954 


